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~arah: ' 
. . .\ 
. As you ~ay have been 1nf0rmea, the 
Scholarship Committee mail$d ·a· f lier ~h . co ies ,of the ' 
app.licat 'on.s, to the SGhola21ship twice, one in . Jant;tary 
and t . e ' ,'other . in Mar~h .' · By Apri '15, 'our, .application 
dead b .n~ ,: we had race ved two . applications; one from 
Mr. Kenneth R. Evans, the lib'.t arian a t the University 
of Stetson Law Sch0ol and the . other from Miss Kathleen 
Price, the ~ssist nt l:aW. librarian ~t the Untv~~sity , 
o f · Alab a ma I Schoot of Law. t _f ' 
, ~ ~ -< ; ' ; 
· Aft~r ~eriob$, ~onsideration (and I ~bs~ . ~~alli . 
comriteriC) .}\drien Hinze and '<;aroline Hariot'· for . ·their work 
in this _ committee ( ·uhey were really excellent) we have 
voted . unanim<:?u.s ly for M1iss . Price. 
Will you let :me krirt>w whether· I should. notify 
.wh,e1n. the _presentation is g·oin t · to be ' rµ ade. 
'' . l . . ,.,, ' ' 
. I understand .you have' n,ot. been feeling Weil., lately. 
I am very·· sorry to hear this' and I hope you ' are ' feeling 
bettEi!r ,now . I am looking forward . to s-eeing you in 
w~.s1iinciton at the annua,;L m~eting. 
Mario P. 
Chairman 
